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HOPES FOR NATURAL GAS JOLTED
TTOPra that Piedmont CarAUna home 
Xlownen and InduatrlallaU mlfht aoon 
bave aeeea* to cheap, clean, and bet nat
ural gaa suffered a aerere loit last we^ 
when the Federal Power Commlarton 
tamed down an application bjr Piedmont 
Vatural Ou Corp. to eerre eeeeral Vlr- 

; ctnla clUea. _ ^ V
Piedmont proposed to build a ITS 

mlUJon pipe Une from the natisal gas 
ttolds through Piedmont North and South 
CaroUna to Virginia. The eempanj con
tended In the FPC bearings that the Vlr- 
gtnla market wu necessary to make the 
project pay.

When the FPC awarded the VlrglnU 
area to another company. Piedmont's plans 
for serrinf the Carollnas were shattered. 
Tbt company has announced that It will 
pick up the pieces, put together new en- 
gloeerlng plans for a line to serre only 
the Carolinu, and submit another ap- 
pUcatlon.

It may be that the Immediate market 
tn the CaroUnas wlU not be snffleiently 
large to suppmi a pipe line. That will 
Imre to wait until Ptsdraont eompletaa its ‘ 
reviaed plans. In any event, tboee plaaa 
obould provide more leeway for Industrial 
and residential eonsnmptlon than the orig
inal Piedmont application which commit- 
tod n per cent of lU natural gas supply 
ibe first year, and 7S per cent the fifth 
year, to Duke Power Co. for firing the 
boilers la Its steam generating plants.
- Other eonsumers In this area need aat- 
val gas. and the FPC ahoold net permit

UBRARY DEFICIENCIES
/yfX OF TBS reasons why the Booth
ia east has lagged behind the rest of the 
aattoe la Its development is that It lacks 
gee of the main weapons foe vediaptng lU 
dsetlny - adequate aebeol and public U-

This deficiency U mads distressingly 
dear la a new volume, UbtarU$ of (he 
teafMasf. prepared by Louis X. WUson of 
tbs Calvert of North Carolina and Ms- 
xloo A HUneiMkl of ths ualveratty of 
California. A digaat of ths beoTt findings 
has baan dbtdlwtoll by tha Calvmtty.of 
North Carolina Htm UtUr. Soma main 
Nototo: .

• psepis of tbs SBua-
• bosks la thair •» 

Id of
________________jme
I vetoauB, er naaity ana

Dote to havs first call on too great a 
proportion of the avaUeWe eup^.

Jtejeetlon of the Piedmont ap^leatloa 
improves the prospecte for another com
pany. the Carolina Natural Oas Corp. 
This company entered the picture late. It 
did not contest the Piedmont tppUcatlon, 
but has. offered an altdtnate plan.

Carottna propoees to buy natural gas 
from the Transcontinental Oas Pipe Una 
Corp. and distribute It In Piedmont Caro- 

„llaa: TranseoDtlnental's pipe line has al
ready been authorised by the FPC. and Is 
under construcUon at present The Une 
runs Tight through th# Plsdmont area, but 
up to this point Ite total capacity U com
mitted to Northern and Nastem areas.

CaroUna wfl! ask the FPC to require 
Transcontinental to allocate a cerfato 
quanUty of gas to the area through which 
Its Uns pasess. U no other Une U to be 

■ buUt the FPC ehould certainly view thto 
request favorably. Otherwise, an area 
which needs natural gas to re
main on a eompstlUve baste with other 
induttrlal sections wUl be permanently 
shut out

Ihere Is u yet no reason for the cities 
tttithte area to back one eotopany against 
the other. Bach company has Its own en
gineers and Ite own attorneys, and they 
are entirety competent to argue their re
spective eases before the FPC.

The Interest of the pnbUe Uu (1) In 
getting natural gas from soma aouree. 
whatever that may be. and (3) tn gnaran- 
toeing that all elaasat of eonsornsrs gat 
tbalr fair share of tha tupiAy.

defieleney was notable on up through the 
CQlverelty level.

North Carolina tanked very favorably 
among Southeastern states In aU categories 
— publie. eismentary. high KheoL arid 
university — but was low In respect to 
national averages.

Wrote Mr. Wilson:
-The BoaUmst hsS soms of aB the five 

ortndtMa rewnircM thst ee bite ths maktag of 
modem eWlttatlon. Hewem. It po*sees 
tbm In wylnt <teci«ss.

nt hts humsa and oaturil ivsoorees.m 
sreet aboadenoe. Its birto rets Is the Hgh- 
cit In the natten. It has mere cblUren of 
school asc nor LOto peputetta tfaanaayoto- 
•r nert of ths oeoDWr. R Is aim rich to seOa 
forests, and anilli

‘But It iMks otbsr trpm of rmaorm that 
an also finslstnitsl to Ite weU-bs&>g. R 
Is ecBpamtivaly taaMn^ ta the tsehadeglcel 
iklU and setentme know-bow that an rv 

m In I

Air National Guard In Need 
Of Probe By Economy Experts

•y MARQUIS CHILDS

WASRJNOTON ite etlgie la part to ths NattensJ 
VvnTB TBB rnarwee Prastotni Chart Assodstlon. wbkh jsatoua- 
VT TruMB h totUatlM to Om De- >> nsmte my sngsutioii pt fadsra.

Usattaa wbstberrrs"tenis MiHIIsliBiiiiil It slwnld be Usal 
pomitoe to lake s second look at the .... . 
defeme mandbM to tm wbetbw Another emrie of oppootuoa lay 
tbe poMto li Betttito a dolterie ki the privUemi and pnrogattm 
eorth ef defeaae lor each deOar mjoyed by OMman of the etatci 
cpmt. The* tt. It win be pernWe Md o«» who hive s^ to 
of Secretary ct DelBae Wait Xattoal Ouart ptaaia. Wbm the 
Jobuon glTM the new men to hie tmoe wae put 19 to ' ' 
departount area a UtUa todepsn- toertty aRm be took

Sseetety of Cefenaa. hte

tttUy etear to fate teMmony. tbm •'ma tbat wm met 
te no reea for waste. And tha pteaae away tnm the

“>*”*** Oovamesa IhU laat June to OMo- 
^ ?de torlam.. aew than_ ^y 

A 1 to Air Nattenal

they brauabt with thwa their 
wives and ebUdna aad tha wttea' 
friends aad tbs ehUdrea's t

liljlJlMlIlillir
iSllj

tary bdlertf amt of tha DEnNit AID
ta betog wasted tosofar u any There wUl be thoea tt say. -WeU.
contTlbutloa to nattenal security to doen't President Tniiaeii fly 
coacemsd. anund to hte prtrate ptone? Aad
NOT POTATO liOute yohnsooT Why abeaMa't the

R happem tbat ths Air Nattenal Oovemor of a eUterihe answer
Ouart to a very hot pelltteal po- Bay be. yaa. of cowiaa. But tbe
Sato. Almost no one w&tdlk about >r>oow spent to thto w^r eontn-
». But here are some of tbe toete. Uttes nothtoc to nattenal defense.

r sble nUring Bceretary This msy
of the Amy. Gordon Gray, was minor. More eeHous te ths qnaa- 
named head of a board to study tten <d whether proper standards 

•» of the Air Guard. After are enforert to the tratolag of Air
..................... study tbe Nattenal Guard pUote. t btiteve

. IMS. a re- that an honest toveetidatten would 
ling to effset 
i Guard

the rate e

ISLT
under Federal oopM

The rettetag BsoSteST ef the Air falttftae a tratotog raeord.' 
nice W. Stuart ByBdnflen. ap- at one* brought before a
proved the Gray boardof flndlnge aiaitlal. AU Indteattena an

that an honest toveetigatten would 
show widespread dUregard of the 

be placed tratotog reguiatteni that are strtet- 
with Air ly enforced to tbe Air Force ttsMf.

In tbe Air Perce U any pilot 
fatetftai a training record, he te

proved the Gray beard M flndlnge 
to bis IMS rspom OM ef the 
ablest mss te tbe Air Pecee. U.
Gan. Bwoed Qusaada, was assign sd
to ths Air Nattenal Guard with to- -------------
struettens to see tbat staDdante ol tbc^suce Hi

_______ ._. _________  are that
there te nothing like this scrupu- 

tn the Air Nstlonal Guard.
That this waste estete wia 

lUy dec 
s ite 

eept. ^

Peodes Platform
Director Explains FBTs View

WASHINOTDN
Bdltora. Tn Nswe:
T DIO want to writs you a
* sdltorlal enlttted Two De_------------------------
and ths cartoon eapttanad ‘And Keep An lye-..........- - — - , --.... .to cat
A Cake My WUs Has In The Oran' 
to The Charlotte Nea

note ta regard to the 
‘on

spreading their evU doetrlnas. Use and attoate pe^ 
During the last war certain Anerteane gave aid

en obieetlve toveetlga- 
powertul poUttesl pramura Hoc will. 1 am eonvtoeed. shew 

began to build up to prerent tbe that mcasy te being misused wbteh 
Gray board raeommeadatten from te nrgenUy needed lor nattesud sa- 
betog earned through. This had enrlty.

It Is Getting So Bad You 
Con Laugh Only At Yourself

By ROBIRT C RUARK

March M. IBM.
appeased aad hrotei&t 1

r them were caught

Our oTganteatlon has always been pr^ tbat we 
..rve only as a fact-finding agency and In tbat 
role here kept apoR from acting as a judtelal

s man's innocence

this matter to your readers to such an aaalytteal 
manner, and you may be son that we of tbe PK 
apprectete your Interest In maktte onr ctUmns twara 
ef matters of this type.

White onr organttattoa te MMiUy burdsoad 
with consldwabte rssponslMUtMs. t want you tt know 
that ws are reeotved to perform aU fimettens sriiteb 
are mtrusted to us to an IrapartlaL ob}settv*. and 
atfmtlve manner.

me ooBsamiwn ei tne umieo oteies 
freadom of speech and asesmbly. but n< 
to engago to a ccdspiracy to overthrow 
erni^ Tte ^^^I^te grants

•Mo; eui wnai «
________ ___________ / to our midst todayf
I they not promcuied? What te the dlffer-

______ ween treaton to war and traason to psaec?
The OoMUtnIion of
............................................•• not froedoea

r the Oov- 
, US certain

________ but not the right to resort to a riolmi
.rbertbrow of oanetttuttenat governmcDt Why are 
these enemtee within the Bute allowed to carry on 
Ibetr eril ptoUingt

—WAXBKN W. WOODS

Special Section Praised
CHAflLOTT*

Editors. Tat Nswe:

•PONNY 
" Burrows

^ t Baamuen sums sent enty aueajaa

■

/ ISiart van etbar Tiikninii la tha 
Mbaast (i) defWsDCF ef beeka bwrtBg 
epee tba reMdyeaa ef the ngton; (3> wee- 
M OBdenUttlxM: <t) limited acrvlea te

tehnd prudneto, R leeks eapKal wealth >al- 
though tfate has boeo eantedwahiy toeraased' 
■iDce wm for the eriebltehiwent of tedi» 
trial ptente tec the manifBetaTa of flutehat

I WANm) to take this opportunity 
B you and your staff on an outeUndlng seetten cele
brating* Men's Fashion Week to Cbariotte—I thtox 
sou have done a masterful job.

It te this sort of p^otkm that makse Ofanrtotte

Disappeoring Stalin
Mttan. iba Hnra: *

TT.................. . _
•a sttli as. The Mystorioue Dte

School bbrartos tn ths SooUwaM are tn- 
•dequata. too. tha authcrtttaa fetmd. 
•eDtaiy schools. partkoUrip for rural 
vhlta ehOdna and Nagreea. aufftr graaS- 
iF la eampartsoo with ether gUtas. Thd

Tbe answer U ebvloua. Tbe atae Sonth- 
aastem states spent eoly II eente par 
eapiu la I»4«-aT on their pnblle Ubrarlat. 
or a total of K4Mm If that aawunt- 
were doubled or triced, the peat par eaplta 
weald be a minor item of geTemmaat. but 
the ultlmato beoeflU to tbe regkm would . 
be Umltleaa.

EASTER SAYS GOD WILL WIN
I oeeuiTed. aad BDa foDow-

ipASm aayi God expoota to via as afl 
Ij fnatg. Not Just a soul here aad ttma 
■Mtebad Rem sesae univarsai aatuOD- 
l«M. but a vtetory over tha eatastropbe 
ttaelf. If we doot believe that, we be- 
Bsve Oed U net so strong as Bataa. iMt- 
ar says there U tn the hand of Oed the 

and to 4

era muKlpUed saying that Ha was net 
patmaaaBtly put out ef the way, that 
there was no manner in which He eouM 
be parmanaatly put out of tha way. These

MIAMI BEACH
"I

tb~a tale 
I of 8U-

~~ la this tbs fourth or fifth running of this 
"nirfller wtUdi has made StaUn antear to have 
as auny Uvea ss a eat?

»B. B. EIDSON.

The Commies Are Everywhere
Bdltora TM Nave:
vnoatLD WAH n brought tho downfall of Uw Rome, 
w Beitta-Tbkye Arts. Btter. MuaeoUnl^and Biro- 

nito. Raeast PBoeteaa and Paganlu Mot down 
under Iho ledMunl ef Oed. The year UM esee an- 
other toCMlar of Iniquity flweteo OommifiiteB-* 
MraMtag om tte oorth, fortlM Its beesUy kteology 
vpe?S3m BOttena BtoUn occtreb more territory 
today than Hllter. HutoOBnl and Rtratilto dreamed of.

graup. but I am ef the optoten Uiat this sort of 
Ktmty a what krepn Charlotte out treat as a 
abopping cbnter for the two statoa 

Ceotratulaltent an around I
■. GLENN. 

J.aieMa.lBe.

Note Of Thanks
■ OHAItLOm

Bdltoie.-T1s Ntwa;
nrn ChantlUy PTA wtehet to thank you tor glvtag 
JL puMIcity about our school and open bouat March 
M. R eras a eem^cte mtecaa

—HU. J. W. mONPSON.

rnew TORX from a Tlddteb origin tends gnat 
FELLOW named Abe flavor to the humw.

s beeftog on tfae air Tet tha Tlddteb dlatoct brand of 
air the other night tbat prapte humor has atoeet - disaitoeared. 
have baeocM eo touchy thtt it's em tna ths aeutbs or pens of 
nearly tmpoaslbte for a hnmorUt Jewteh paopte thcmsalvaa I doubt 
to laugh at anybody but himself, very much If Mectogu OUM 
This te espeelaUr true of radio, could funettee freely today with 
but atee has otendod deeply Into tbe Ukto of "Potash and Pertmut- 
thc writing and moving plchire tor." Seems a pity, 
fteldai It frightens you somewhat We have bad to recent UmM 
if your UvHlheed dopenda on aatln a Brltteb ptetun salted "OUvor 
or eoBtedy or any sort of irrever- Twist" banned beeaoM of Jewteh 
cnee. rasentment ef tho vt 11 anions

For kistancs. (Haloet staff, on Itegto’s eharaoierlaattee as Jew- 
winch marnm a nBk wrtur tauUt uh. Ohaetea Ohhena haeptned to 

' write him that way. a tong, time 
age. He eould jute as aasQy have 
made htor an Xrtebman. The potot 

estetod as a eonwdlan U be bad 1' that it saema to be quibbling
started a career to today's tetch- to ban a wIMt film on such ever-

I Umsa Joteoo hocasu taaoua blown sensUMty. After aU. Bill
songs to Sykes, the mttoderer to ths same

I get away atory. waa written as an MtgUib-
wlth tt today. becauM bt te eitoh- man.
Itebed, but a newoomw. . . 1 am oonatderaMy against tha

OcUTus Roy Cohen used to lampoatttog ef any paopte or eread
write wonderful dialect stortee on a wholesale and toetuetTe baete.
about tbe wonderful Negroes of but I can't see a bmh asnsitivtty

. Ala^ tor tbe staid eo acuta that gatls teg-puUtog

repuuttesk. te out. R has oc- ' 
' to 8M tbM the high and 

A1 Joteon could not have

Saturday I . Flor- ahoold be out of order, or Into

tare.
magnificently funny lelfci and oom- Otherwtee wt win haev to do 
ptetoly free of offanac. But Cohen tnmethlng staertly a^t Othttto. 
gava tbsm up. Th-ra waa a grow- ont of wm Shak^nze'e eraa- 
IM praasure against prewnilng tbe tane who has aebMPM some tamo

ha down on us about Hamtet, i

la^ tha ylrn^a

iy pot 4»t M the way. ‘ 
poaaeiMd Of s Htnxm

traraten. u» worwia 
* agents and aaboteuis.
" ■---------tty. are all

^guM of

Quote, Unquote
Won

mantUy ______ __________ _____________________
Hobably don't dare. —Fort Hym (Plai News Frim

—has been mid that a wise e
husbadd fail that he te hmd of th_______ ________

I of the ffaanctol rrantnmae -

DUCBOONATIONr 
Same thing happened to Roark 

Bradford. Brad waa. I taopoet. tbe 
most deft and sympatbette dtotee- 
tltUn ot. bis tlma. Be was ratesd Spaniard. As for that CarmanI

_______ __________ I win 1
that Don Qntaote Is n 

aeeurata ' '

—ftonf and had a daltolte tovt and We win certainly have to bnn

up on this wh 
and cmflM onr

Another ?as[

■B the other owralaa ot hiatsatty. lutor 
BSkM autbentte the fudUsr Baoe at 
Leven;

-noogb tbo CBOM of evn I 
Tct tte tndb akoe la etra 
~ ougb bar parttoa be the 

d MOB the throm be u
It taal Muffold awuyu dto ftMra.
Id. behtnd the dim « ' 
andatta God wtthte 1 

Keeptag wateb above 
The evMMWta of Bdn N tho b«t 

eee In lO hlsUsy tbe dead Jesus bw bc- 
eotne the Uvtog Lord for eouaUcM people 
■eroaa tha long eenturtea. Sxplahi tk as 
you wm. that hu happened. Here was 
the Carpenter of Naaaroth teaching Hit 
molntloBary doctrine, and the torew that 
ware In control swapt Him out of the way.

Bvata The Sf. Lawte FaM-DfanatcIi

and the Church grew throngh tha cen- 
turlaa

Whan va grow dlseouragad and tt ap- 
pean tbat evO is getting the upper band, 
va should remember that the dedrivt 
factors wMeh shape the esarae of hMory 
are not ahrayt Men. Perhape they never 
are seen. What It te be the upehet of so 
much that u taking pUee nevf Where 
Is all -this golBg te Isad. this va read tn 
onr papers about the tearful choeeteg of 
sides spomag the vocld Into vast and 
hdktda eampa? *

listanf Thtre are daare that opa Into 
ear wesld from beyond, aad threap those 
doers tha living Ood ntors te shape tho 
tbougbto and plane ef men. Wt do not 
know srbat He It going to do. That He. te 
at work the lastor story glVM m eenfl- 
deace. Where Be can find mas who trust 
Hhn He wfl] bare Hte mighty arm tn their 
bMialf.

seboote. churcbM. tabor unions, tn 
the radio, tha

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round

R lets yen me the ring 0 
hum of your s ' ' ' 
(Tes.) M«

I tatovtstoo tot te
itet'

_______ ■ Ukce uto dtetflcee
to todIvMMte. rather than Btossce. 
The ■ ' “

JBV In
n te abaip and ffited with a......... ................... .
ef tha rMteutons and often with drama tawn tt affects any to
personal repnaeh. The phrasing of ber of your tribe, te en avfld d
faglteh that has been adapted geraus tbtag.

Appalling Famine Shakes Red China
^JwqptaOdtED dtplonatki eab)« abov that an appaBtog 
shalS^Mwi 
—te MBdtog seldters'aM~a

WABBXNO^ tn bndgerkv tbe Air POsue tote an 1

, -----------e and a tide of unrest are
tet govcTHMOt ef China. Ontapaf 
It cf aldtog a deter state In dtetrase

Btte. R li 0 dtaittep Milsh leuii ptay MmWF 
. tato ear ttsnai N w« phy our eatds right.

The famine, now offletollr etalttad by the OommunttU 
as a "calamitous dtaatten* affects tohOODOO paopte flua 
MwiiHhal to the wutb to loner MoeooUa to tbe north. Tve 
totmen win dte of Stervatloa.

Tbe famine was canaed by floods that cut produetten In 
the fertOe Tangtee Valley » to to per cent, also Mocked 
■hlptaMit ef grains to the central prortooas. a

Later Rap. Prank Kanttn of Bt Loote. Mo. ballad hte 
friend from East at Loote. SL. end asked: -Now. taO me. as 
frtaad to fitand. what to yen think of flying aaiejuir* 

Price .gave Urn the efflctol Ah Force reply.

I to Omb.' he said,

java anfIctM.
What Farmer Byrd may not hove told 

was Chat so mAter applet were puiebaaad un 
SMPOrt pragram last year, they were even 
aeboeto not nermally tofctog part ta tha mb 
gnoL m feet, tbe PSderal Ooi

rtotaeUBA,

fact. L. . .
.... ths achDOl-tuneb pragram ta Tin 
by the Byrd marbliw,

-TOUTS vncH.* repUad Karaten tDcUgnantly. . Thera 
c toe flying mooan."

-How do yog 1

A UttiR Child Shall Leod
lUBI'lCE BBESMAN MINTON can 'be quite caoitle vbsa 
J be bsekk

iwf* brteUed Price.
But he dldat fed <

as tvo-thtrds of tbdr

the vUtegee and 1

f tbdr erapa. 
"tbougfafewB

> from Bt Loote.
« now gntog tbreogb Mo, to tta Ow 
yo fall to turn over I eew «m.
. ■—uusa

THAT CAD GABRIELSON
tivt up s___________ __________

____ c out ef central and rumor to rite that tha
I to Blktong Pravtnea ctotaud that reports of

|T WAB most l&deUeste of Guy Gabriel- 
M. too, the Rspubllean national chairman, 
lo snggHt a Trial marriage” betarean 
•a^btteaBs and DbdeeTats. »i prMooa 
asrety awves tn call attention to the fact 
IhBt what they have been living In aO 
Ote tiBW te not exactly vedloek. Such 
toi*»>g» iQ the beet of pollUeal
parttoa. But one does not mention them. 
■■ Mr. OabTlslewt should know perfectly 
WML Rot in pubtle knyvay.

ft Is' a harsh wd, and we shrink from 
■Mag It Unhi^pfly, there te no eeeaptng. 
ID. OakrieteoD bM eendneted hlmsMt Bka

a cad In this mattef. Ha has besmlrehad 
tbe name of a Boutbem lady by suggest
ing that aeneoae needs to stake an hon
est woman ot her. And aD baeause she te 
a little free with her favors, as any high- 
spirited girl mlglit be.

Mr. Oabrietew should be plumb ashamed 
of hnuelf.

meventlOB eorpe" IdsntUtod the spMsmlr as

Sen. Byrd Vi. Farmsr Byrd
TTARBT BTltO. the Otadserat Senator who makae poUtteal 
u capital pnachlM oeenomy. and Barry Byrd, tha proa- 
peroQi VhgtBla apple grower, dioaki grt

I the otiwr day ee be walked 
I cod Btarate .aignity of ths SuprenM Oeurt, a 
l-t/g-yaar-old boy clutcbltig hte flngw.

The Bupranw Court chamber was empty- But ene Bgbt 
ilewad softly ta thte kmc of andere beauty, ee Patflek 
Jeaapli QaBanan drew hte grandfather to a seat bdev tha 
ewvad bcBcb from wbJeh btegr 
OoveRMent counad aid mU vi 

-Now, Oi&ddaddy. wtW wa

Msrry-Go-Round

Mosquitoes have 33 teeth which can ba 
seen throuMii a mleroaeepa. aays a acien- 
tut. Or felt throngh socks'Ll the — 
Forf Jfysrs fPlej Nsud Ptsbi.

XvantsM PBOVtime around Oeeton. Rahate to reecnt bovm 
stripped power ttnas on tho wedarn uuitolrta of CaaSoa- A 
basdto m gnemnae attaahad gntn hoata at ttdnbuL 
Pramato are behw Mostly amed to dtoy the grain eeDco- 
tors. Tlaeitf^meto ef Batob OdaiThaavy guards amto 
ba put around grata dosage.

ABM thte tun------------------ --------------------------------
arrived ta China, 
trotted dty. wtth ................
teeal pollee ftwe. TW maeb urn « losca, nowwo. anna 
lintanwint apataat Ueeeow aad play Into the bands of the
DBA. vbkh ence M part of the Cbtotci pepalatkm.

Congressional Flying Saucers
f^owonmndlf mm Ptlec at But sc Loote. m, recenuy 
^ actog M a erwitalttee cf one frea Bourn AiBod Ssrvtesi
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